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GULF COAST IN GRASP

SEVERE TROPIC STORMN-

ew Orleans is Storms Center and Considerable

Damage Also Done at Pensacola

NEW ORLEANS La Sept 21

Considerable dumage to property In-

terruption of railroad traffic and the
shutting off of telegraph communica-
tion were the results yesterday of a
tropical storm striking the Gulf
coasts of Louisiana and Mississippi
No lives were lost as far as can be
ascertained The principal property
to suffer damage along the coast was
bath houses fishing smacks club-

houses and other
buildings

The trains of the Louisville and
Nashville were brought to a standstill
at Chefmenteur 30 miles east of New

Orleans by the washing away of Its
tracks at that point Shortly before

the wind was to be ab-

normally high at Chefmenteur and
the water was rising rapidly Grave
fear Is entertajned for the safety of
the railroad bridge there

While nearly all points along the
Mississippi coast felt the force of the
hurricane the wind apparently attain
ed its greatest velocity between Lake
Catherine and Waveband Mss

The principal damage done in New
Orleans was the partial destruction-
of the big horticultural hall at

Park The maximum velocity at-

tained by the wind here was 41 miles
an hour Telephone service has been
seriously Impaired throughout the
cityAt

2 oclock yesterday afternoon the
local office of the United States
weather bureau stated that the full
1 tensity of the hurricane In this nee

has apparently not yet been
reached The barometer continues to
fall Communication by telephone or
telegraph with many points In Louis-
iana has now been cut off Indications
ae that the storm Is rapidly moving
northwestward

WIRES ARE DOWN

MOBILE Ala Sept 21 From In
formation obtained here from the
Louisville and Nashville railroad

office the hurricane that has
been In the Gulf of Mexico since Sat-
urday struck the territory west of
Bay St Louis Miss and about fifty
tiles from New Orleans yesterday
fld the hluh tide tilt accompanied-
the wind has washed the tracks of the
road up In two places Through
traffic has been abandoned At
3 p m the Postal Western Un-

ion and longdistance telephone com
rejKm all wires down between

Mobile and New Orleans

HEAVY LOSS IN CUBA

HAVANA Sept Telegraphic
Mires and bridges between Havana
and Pinar del Rio are tlll down and
ti ii qiu miv It has bent ImiKisHlble
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to ascertain the extent of the damage
wrought by the storm last week in
that section It has been learned
however that many hundreds of

are destitute from the destruc-
tion of their huts and crops The
treasury Is without ready relief funds
and President Gomez Sunday night
called a special session of Congress
for September 24th to make a relief
appropriation The total loss In Plnar
del Rib Is estimated at 1000000

peas-
ants

¬

¬

STORM FELT AT BEAUFORT

HEAlFORT S C Sept 21 The
hurricane that swept over Cuba and
the Gulf began to show Itself along
the coast here yesterday Many three
four and fivemasted schooners fear-
ing the tempest arc coming up under
the lea of Cape Lookout In search of
a safe harbor The temperature has
fallen considerably

WHARVES SWEPT AWAY

PASCAGOULA Miss Sept 21

This coast has been In the throes of
a Gulf storm and at this hour t p
m the storm is quite severe with
the wind blowing In fitful gusts at
the rate of forty miles an hour

by heavy rains A dozen-
or more wharves have been swept
away

DAMAGE AT BILOXI

BILOXI Miss Sept Gulf
storm struck this city at 3 oclock yes-

terday morning with tbe wind blow-
ing forty miles an hour continuing-
to Increase In Intensity till It reached
sixty miles an hour at 5 oclock In
the afternoon It is estimated that
tbe high tide and the wind have
wrought damage to property between
forty and fifty thousand dollars

Between Beauvolr and Debuys 500
feet of the track of the Gulf Coast
Traction Company Is washed away
and another hundred feet is gone near
the Soldiers Home and to the east-
ward of Gulfport another 10 feet
were washed away All the bath
houses and Illers along the beach
from Gulfport to the home of United
States Senator Money a distance of
four miles have been swept away
Three hundred feet of the electric
car line at Long Beach Miss have
been swept away-

A containing 1000
terrapins valued at 5000 lo

cated on the hack bay of Illioxi is
threatened by the incoming tide and
many men art working to save the
terrapins Twenty shrimp boats arts
reported to be out In the storm but
a boat arriving here late Sunday night
reported that they arts making for
Lake Korgne canal for harbor The
Hohooper Huh And a whnrf recently
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GOV JOHN A JOHNSON

HAS PASSED AWAY

MINNESOTAS CHIEF EXECUTIVE

LIED TUESDAY MORNING-

His Lasl Words to His Wife Well

Nora I Guess Im Gcing

A Remarkable Man

ROCHESTER linn Sept 21-

Jotai A Johnson three time Uover
nor of Minnesota candidate fur Demo
erotic nomination for President
year and looked by mows
throughout the country as a probable
nominee in 1112 died at St Marys
Hospital here at 321 this morning
following an operation on last Wed-

nesday
The Governor lapsed into uncon-

sciousness at 1 a m and toward the

last
upon

s

¬

¬

end he revived himself several times-
to pat his wife on the cheeks lilt
last words were NVell Nora I guess
Im going we have made c brave
tight

Dr W J Mayo stated that there
were no traces of blood poisoning-
and that the Immediate cause of his
death was exhaustion and heart fail
ure Considerable encouragement
was felt yesterday morning

When the Governor had breathed
his last Mrs Johnson who had been
In almost hourly attendance at her
husbands side and who had borne
up bravely under the ordeal

collapsed and was taken to the
Sullivan Home

Sketch of Life
John A Johusoh one of the most

unique figures in the nations politics
iias had a most remarkable career and
his wonderful achievements show the
possibilities of the American youth

He was of Swedish parentage and
was born In St Peter Minn In 1SG1

He attended the public schools for
a while but the poverty of his parents
compelled him to go to work and he
secured work in a printing office Ills
father became an Inebriate and In

order to support the family the mother
was forced to do washing for her
neighbors as the boys wages were
julte small

Full of pluck and ambition young
Johnson determined to make his mark
In the world and by Industry he ac-

quired an interest in The St Peter
Herald and became editor of that ta-

I er In 1S94 he was sent to the Min-

nesota State Senate as a Democrat
and his record there stamped him as-

a man of wonderful native ability-
In HUH he was elected Governor of

Minnesota in spite of the fact that
the State was overwhelmingly Repub-
lican In 1906 he was reelected and
again was called to this honor in
lltos As a reformer he stood aiming
the most prominent In the country
and was strongly supported for tin
Democratic nomination for President
III the campaign of last year

His Kisltlon on nil Governmental
proposition stamped him readily am-

a statesman and in his death nit
country sustain a serious loss
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BOTH EXPLORERS WERE

WELCOMED ON TUESDA

Commander Peary Arrives at Sydney While Dr

Cook Sets Foot on Manhattan Island

SYDNEY N S Sept 21 Com
mauder Robert B Peary will not make
his entry Into Sydney until today
The Arctic ship Roosevelt anchored
off St Pauls Island yesterday when
the explorer found he could not reach
port before nightfall This Is about
sixtyfive miles north of Sydney

Mrs Peary her daughter Marie
and little Robert E met the
commander last night the Peary
family having sailed North on the
steam yacht Sheelah owned by
lames Ross president of the

Coal Company
Mrs Pears trip toward St Pauls

Island was entirely unexpected for-
t had been announced that she
would greet her husband from the
deck of the Shcelah down the bay
The Sheelah however kept on her
way and when last seen was passing
in and heading directly toward St
Pauls The sea was calm last night
there was no wind and no difficulty
was experienced in putting the ex-

plorer wife and children aboard his
ship Little Robert had dressed

In a sailor suit and carried an
merlcan flag

Reception Postponed
News that Commander Peary was

nearing port and would probably land
late yesterday caused a general ces
ation of business In the town Large
roads swarmed Into the streets and
o the water front to welcome the ex

itlorcr Later it was announced that
Commander Peary would not be here
until this morning

The tug C M Winch gaily deco
rated with flags will convey the offi-

cial welcoming party down the bay
at an early hour This party Includes
the mayor of Sydney Wallace Rich
ardson the heads of the city depart-
ment and other prominent officials

Commander Peary has given em
phatic denial to the assertion credited-
to Dr Cook that he told the Eskimos
at Annatok that Dr Cook was dead
and that he consequently would take
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possession of the supplies left
Cook

More Anent Cooks Stores
As nearly as can be ascertained

from members of the Roosevelts-
crew the house built by Dr Cook at
Annatok and left in charge of Ru-

dolph Francke was found unoccupied
when the Roosevelt arrived
Francke was away Irvine to get

home
Dr Cooks house had been empty

for several weeks and the supplies
therein were being pilfered Francke
Fought permission to go to the United
States on the Peary auxiliary ship
Frlk This was granted him awl

he turned over an inventory of the
supplies In Dr Cooks house Boat-
swain Murphy was then placed la
charge of the house and its contest
He says he found that many packages
had been broken open and their con-

tents partially or totally removed
When Dr Cook returned to

tok he complained about the occupa-
tlon of the house and Its removal to
a new position Murphy says he

the situation fully to Dr
Cook who appeared satisfied and It
was agreed that the house should be
occupied Jointly

Whitney elltvtd Cook
According to the statement otto

last Saturday at Battle Harbor by
William Pritchard cabin boy and

cook on the Reeee
vent two persons knew as lose ate
as last April that Dr Frederick A
Cook claimed be bad reached the poI
April 21 1808 Those persons are
Harry Whitney a wealthy snortsBua
of New Haven COIlS at pretest om

the Greenland coast OB board the
steamer Jeanie and Prltchard kin
selfThey

saw Cook at Annatok Greea
land after his return from the North
The only reference to Dr Cook wblck
Whitney Is known to have made dar
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Sad Drowning of Two

Children Near leesburg
One month ago Mr Douglas Me-

Clundon of Montclalr two miles west
of leesburg was married to Mrs

flyers In Pennsylvania She had one

little girl four years old After their
marriage Mr and Mrs McClondon
moved Into the B C Lanier house
near the clay rood running from Lees
burg to Whitney About ten days ago
Mr and Mrs llerrlck Johnson reta-

il VK of the MrClendiHiv cume from
their home at St PeterlurB to visit
friend at Montclalr They had with
theta a little Iwiy two and H half

old On Monday Mm John
MIII Ur little boy were visiting

McClviidoii About 10 oclock
ur ooi after the two ladles walked
out Into the Held to get sotnu-

otatoe MH I left the two children
llel H HIM Tkomnn for such were
ihflr NKMHM ptaylHc In tbe yard The
rhlMren MMM wandered off to the
clay wbHtur ntt In their play
IM tutviMK dtHtd to go to ont of
ihv H tKUbur no OM knows On the

road IH there Is a high
HU it mil r there IM now
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along the road and was shocked to
see the body of a child a little boy
floating on the water a few feet away
lie was too much frightened to get
off his and help the child out
so he rode rapidly on to Mr Mon
roes gave the alarm and Mr

came at once to the scene There
he found In the deep water the bodies
of two children Instead of one la
what manner they had gotten Into
the water no ono knows but both
were dead their little lives had

beyond the point of resuscitation
A physician was called but It was too
lute their last play had ended theft
sweet voices wire still forever and
tholr Innocont souls had gone to
their Father above It was Indeed
ono of the saddost of all sad scenes
nail events The children wore laid
to rust by aide in Lone Oak
Cemetery on Tuesday morning Their
parents and relatives have the deep
oat sympathy of all our people The
funeral services were conducted t y
Nov Henry lUre of A
very large number of people A 9

at tbe burial ground to give thtlf
expression of re pwt And tym iiky
for the two lorrowlag Mrt
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